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1'~o. 1.VoL. 3.

fiod forbid that shouid gloryt, Save in the Cross cf our Lord 3esus Christ; by whom the. world is Cructfied to me, and 1 ta

lie iarld.-St. Paul, Gai. i. 14.

BEAmplUFX, AUA 2, 1S417.

CALE~I1)II~.In the Cathcdral nt vinch th diaBstop oÇffizatcd pntifically, a.
________________________________ enediction of the Most Holy Sýacr.tmor.t ivas giveit by his

J~tn~ -FrdavCirumisin o ou Lod.Lordsh in. To this brief w.-ouunt of the soleinnitics of tho
2--Saturday-Orta.1e of St. Stephien. Grent flav ofjçoy te ail reorie on which a Saviour, %vbo in

3-Snda-(Vcat Ocav ofSt..Iau te Aosif Christ the Lord, wvas born tu 1:1, Wve add ivitht much pl--asuro
4-' Monday-Octave of the k1oly Innocents. Panothcr lestimony of their fzýiîhfuI atmachment to the Cherch,
5-Tuesday-VigiI of the Epîphany. e xhibited hy tho Catholica of Halifax. Chi istmas Day is ono
6-wedinesday-Epipliany of our Lord. oftige days on which n, voluntnry oflering is malle by the
7-Thursday-Of the Octave. f,ittiful tawards the respectab!e support of tliir Church and tts
8-Friday-Of the Octave. Ministers. Tite contributions on last Clirittmas Day were
0-Saturdav-Of the Octave. tinustially abundant and liberal, and the grateful aclcnwX!Lïe-

-- - _______ments aof theB*sliop andi Clergy wvere ter.dered nt the varjous
CHITMAS. %Mas9sýes On Sundy, for this gcnerous support.

Thohalawd fstvalan~vhch e ommmoateth hith A few.% days beoeChristmas a RequiEni Mass %vas oficredThe allivei fetivl onwhih w comemoatethe irt atSt. Marvs and thle praycrs of the Cztith',>! ivcre snli'iîecd,
ai ie edemerhas~ee slemize wiii he sua crema- for the rcpose of the soul of tho pocr man, Claver of Praspect,

nies in Halifax, and the deoation of' the faili fui lias speciafly ~l nteocso fteIt cacoyaiwekhts

laie syTbe otfi the nLmord Mon these t~oha et lpprachti nobly sacrified ]lis life in bis anxiotis ondeavours tu save bis
a housn 1  Tbe ofs thae Lrd. ive t e state thaugti o 'cst fe!loi croattres. Sacu clccs aof truc chiarityq!iou;!e fot pass

a thusad prsas hva eceied ho aIyComunin dring unnoticeti, or unre%,ç.rd(ed. V"e cati ocl> testify aur respect
Christmnas wveek, ve furnish the m6Ast convincinz 1îroof aof therfor the mnmory of!he victim, and ofrer up our supplications ta
inecasing spirit aof piety amotngst aur people. The saced tri- the Fablier aof merci-s bc-secching luin to grant lire cve-lasting
bunais ara still thranged výiih fervent penîtents, andi ail seemEt himn wv1o his fiirfeitcd his temporal life in the actual exlîîbi-

anxau t prtcipteinth b es al hsaaona'rec ion af fraternal love. He bas, hnwvever, left maurners be-
andi graca. There %vers tont puiblic Masses in St. Mary's anti îind him, ta vham. tise comnwunity at larga, shotild oee tIse
St. Patrick's on Christmas Day. Sa carly as five o'lek on 1 trib'î'e of their syînpatliy and relief. Wc 'vere happy ta zao
that auspiclous marniiîg, multitudes, notwithsta.duîg the ifle-C a Subscrîption List apened by ane aof the City Jaurnale and tvaruency of' the %veatiler, xvere seen wvcnding their Nvay ta the hapc thtis additialnoieîy trtth chid aioi
Hause aof GoaI, ta adore and to reIVC TJIE %ORD IIADE FLESit. ai'îany wlio have net yit given their mite ta the family of' poor
The first 'Mass, commer.ced at six lu the Cathedra], and tue va- Glorer.
riens services of the nsoxning 'vero closeti by a Pontifical High -

Mass, ait eloyen o'clock, during tvhichi Mozart's N~o. 2, wvas f OIJTY 0F LUNENBURG.
beautifuilly ehaunted by dhe Organ Chair. Nothing cauld have
been given in more exquisita tasto thtan the Gloria in rk We pecive front the labt narnber of the IlTimea*' that an

atiks erraneaus stabement respectîng the number aof atîIic n the
of tis Mss.Thor 'vx ala a ighMassin t Pari ' County af Lunenburg, wvhich appoareti soa time slice in thai

whioh, wve are' assured, rt recently formcd choir acquitteti thora. 1Paper, bas beau roctifleti h.: a commr.unication frein 'Mr. Mqmin
se veo bis- Afler the Solom-t Vc--Per-q St .3 o&elnckzof Li Have.. 'the "«Timas,-" hand -,stei thai iherî wprc rr.'v

*:~ <'



twenîy Catholý@ farnilics ini thatCourity Mr Niogan a rcaident properly open" they will bcbold iii Ercrlastinig Rome a pùr
Catholic %vrîlc8 a £0aeure the 1Editors thi thora are, at leal,i pettual niracle, a living proof of tia trUth Of C11rist'a Promise tu
one lîundrcd and eevcnty Cattilie familles in tha Couny.- trio Church. Aflar OUl the revolution3 wvhich have convul8ad
IIf this be correct," 8ay tha Times, Il of courbe cur Btatcmcpit tire tverld for nineteen centuries, tlîey %vill s(ý tire 25O0th suc-

in crronvous--we liowever cloubt lis errettniss %viîh Our presont ceanor af Peter tire Fiaherman, sented on tho îlîrono of the
information. The inecase must have leen recent, andi very -xsars, aye, on tho vcry tbrone of ihat Nero by wvioîîî Peter
large, to bring tha Roman Caîliolic-a up to tlîis figure in Lunen- n'a crucified, and ruling front îlîeîce ovcr two hundreti andi
burg, and of itsclf %ould implyn extraordinar.y motive." This fiîïy millions orsortis, frontovory tribe, and tungue. and penplo
in certainly a very carions mode of backing out frunt an unfouîîd- And, if they be Il %atcl~ii of thre progarcss of avents" %va
od eatement. At tire Mime tbis bold i ssertion wvas so confident- promise thcmt tlîay will belîtld tia sutîl furtisor cxtaiclufl Oft his
ly made by the IlTimoe," %va could hava given il a flat and mighty Spiritual Kingdomn, and stili liiro convîiiciflg proora of
authoritativa contradiction. Blut 'vo wvcre unvilling ta noticolthe impotence and folly of its oj>jpoflcfts Loth from witlîin andi
aven incidentally the very unprovokcd andi exceedingly foclish Nvithout For "lihis is the One Churcli.the truc Chureli,ilie Ca-
Anti-Catholie onslaught wvhich hias been rocent1y nmado by the tholie Church,'conttndin, iigoinst ail hoeremes. She niay fiêht
ITimes." WVe hava no reliih for the bitterness of religious but ghe czinnot bc overcomae. Ail lerasies have ge out frein

contrnvcray,because %va believe îliat in a com-munity Mie this, orhler, like useless branches lopped off frram the vine. B3ut 8he
indeed in any c.pmmunity, it can tend ta, no pesaible god: The remaine iiilber vine, in bier root, in bier cbiarity. The gales of
Province bias been distracteti cnougbi by ot:er unhappy difl'er- Hall shali fot prevail against licr.".-(St. Augustine.
onces, and we wish it toc wvell, ta desire tlîeir increase. At tire
saine dime, w.o do flot fear tire moast rigid investigation of aur THIE CROSS.
dactrinez. Tire eternal truths of aur religion ara as iinutablo Our Journal is cntering on thc fifthi year of its
as itsDivine Founder. After a confiet of nearly two thousand~ existence, and we hope we shall be pardoned for
years with the potvers Df darkness, anJd e ver changing ab-
surdities of errer, tiae Catbolic Cliurcb is this day more gluriolîs SaYiDg thiat its career has beau one of ipsefuliless.
moe numerous, and more dUîsed, thaît at, anv period since tha Titie te the pritîciples on wvhicli it was established,
fishermen of Galilc %vote senit ta evarngciîse the %orid. Thîis is a lias rflyaodd sfa swspsilte
great an .onigfc hctaltespitvo irOP'discussion of ail topies of an irritating nature. Ini
trante; can nreyer disprove.

"Any hioi," adds the Il Times" Ilit behonves the Luther- defenuxng the doctrines of otir cal uînniated ereea,we
ans, Prcsbyteriuns, l3aptists, anti Episcopaliaiîs of Lunermburg havc inflicted no intcntional wotund on the religious
Caunty, te look around thin, to keep tbeir eyes Open, andt libe feelings of those who rnay coîîscientiously differ
%wateliful of tba progioas of evenîs."

A il alaceo teLternPrayenn,~ fret-n us. WVe have publ ished, as taï as out space ai-
and Episcopaliansof Lunenburgh" preachied ujJ against' ¶- î~ wd t he icdiî Catx.cnw ftedy t
Gatholic families," is eertainly anc of the mast amnusing Cru- wC1l as OeerY thing else %vhich we thnughlt would
s2des we have ever beard of. IVe ail know %viat a blessed interest, edifyor instruzt the Catholics of Nova Sco-
and cordial agreement in doctrine, subsista betweoen lire four de- tia. To kno\v that tbe Cross bas clicercd many a
nominations abovc-mentioncd. But it was ever Iios %vith t'le Cathic heart, *bat ithbas btQ1ight reion mor
Ciîurch of Christ and lier enemies. The li, ing Ark of Truthegesco or
suie ba3 bean simultanceiusly assailcd by aUlie ad% oczilesoferror. to the door of miatiy a Cot tage, that it has revived
No matter lion' fîarcely îiîcy may oppose e-ach aiher, îîîay are dorilant faithi and renewed expiring energies
sure ta unita against tire Caîhoic Chutrcb. Each of themn ire hî'TsOngst Our Own Comimunion, whU't, it lias attract-
succession, gives un-W .11tg testimfony te soe of lier venerable cd the serioîzs atîctliitn of rnariy of our separated
dngnias,wbieb are denied by the rest,and yet ail combtne against
lier. Sa did Ilerati und Pilate forge: Ibeir ancient, enînuties, B. ethrcrîa and induced thom te examine wîth Cool
when thora was question of persecuiin- lier Immnaculate xmnpartiality flie real doctrines of Catholics; to know,
Spouso. as ive do, that The Cross lias been an humble but

\Ve arn adopt, in tia vcry Lest humour, the ativice of the poiverful instrument in the bands of Providence lit
"Times." Nay, wc would aarticstly entreat th(. Il Lutherant, pavinc tic way for a retuin to the tue faith of ia-

PreskbYîexianq, Baptisis, andt JEpi-copialians of Liunenblurg" tu ny ansd m-ny a fervent Convcrt, whlo Ivas once
Il loch- arounti thera" at borne and abread and ta observe the as-lsrue oi uan h snwrek econiiingc suacrcu of this calumnjated C att~îioeCitirch ;î flic srage froîn us n n>a i~
b'er of -sise, leurned, and holy men irhba are c1ory diŽyjnigaOgt the most dcveîed and~ affectionate chil-
lier commnunion ; tha great -disintcetedness andti rying sacri- dren of out Church ; t- know all this, iS net onIY
fiae3o etier illustrious couverts; ;the vitality and vîgour 'I Iich la nicst abundant reivard for the labours of the past,
anilites her b.'iY frein Rome îheiHoad, te tira axtrermîties afit loapvef siu st xrtnfrth
the enh; -,ha majesty niXh nhicb ,ho pursues lier buoisniowrulsiulsteeetinfo hcourse derpite the oppinsirion or ber Faas,.ind the~ scandai olirfture. WVhilst therefore, we sincerely thatik eut
iiw.gatefulchild-c.'î. 'Yas, le: them ni o- at î.hp centre of Catbo-Ivalued friends and supporters in thiS, and the
Lia r.i' SI 11h8 ET1rn Cit., aU if *.bcy Il eep thpir 4Celiihor rvne, %ve .beg t: t.&con-~



tinuance of thoir patronage, that wce rnay ba entu
bled te scatter more abuixdantl y the precioiis soeds
of our i{oIy Faitli.

N~EW AND VrALUABLE EQI[TON 0r TUE
LIVES 0F SAINTS.

ýVe are it.ýdebted to thoso enterprising andi spirited
Cattio;c Ptiblishiers, the Messrs. Sadiier of ±Ncw
York for a copy of this spliDndid and beautifiti
ývorlr, throtigh the liantis of their Agent for its sale,
Mr. Grahiam of the lndoti Bookz Store. A pres-
sure of other matters, prevolts lis this wec fromi
describitîg more partictilarly thie monits of thi3 ex-
collent Editionj, but %vo wilI not fait to do so at the
earliest apportunity. Xo Cathiolie farnily shonid
be withiout a copy of' this invaluiable prodiiction.

(Frorn the Dublin Rc'ricw.>
THE RITE 0F ADMINISTRATIO N 0F IIOLY ORDERSIN THE CATIIOLIC CHURCII IN ENGLISH N

LATIN EXTRACTS FROM THE ROMAN PONTIFI-
CAL PUBLISHElD BY LAWVFUL AUTIIORITY, DER-
BY, RICHARDSON ANI) SON.

(Contintaed.)
Such then is the moral training of a Catholie

?riest - andi as hie approaches the gocal of bis eccle-
siastical course, he becomes more andi more inti-
inately invalveti in the direct nin&strations af the
choir andi the Sanctuary. Dis first introduction
ta the awful vicinity of the altr is in the capaci-
ty of sor% or oi tLe Mass, an office anciently andi
properly confined to ci-rics of the order ai acolyte
but now by genzral customt extended dIso ta
toivardly,'wcll conduceti and handy boys. Our
young Ecclesiastie again iil have been iniitiateti
into -bis future min istrations by soule experience
ini the duties aof Ilceroferat ius') and Il ciuier,"
offices whtcli -are sufficiently e.xplained by their
ninaes. In colleges,too, where thme bislîop Js a re-
sident, or even, as mnust be always the case, a fre-
quent, visiter, one, or more of the boys wvill be se-
lectcd for immediate atteridance upon bis sacrei
persan.

Those ui them, moreover, who liave musical ca.
pacities andi tastes (which are extraordinarily rifle
in Catholie collegias) twill be in request fer the
sel vice ai the chair. The aider students %vili be.
eligibile in their turn ta the responsible poste ai sa-
cristan andi Master of the ceremonies. The care
of the SacriFty is an especial abject of youthful'
ambition. It involves the contignity, though riot
always the contact, af those var jous treasures, of-
ten of rnost costly material and elaborate design
but deriving af course, their principal value from--
their relattion je 'various degrece ta the .&ltar oný

which aur Bleaieti Redeeiner voudeafes ta repo.sa
ini the augustSacrament ; the richly wrought i'cst-
mnont3, the linon ai fineet texture and olton cur lous
%vork, and mnore than ail the vessels, diffcring in
sacretinese accarding ta their prositnity ta the
,Idorabl-. 'rhose articles, ivitllir (if linen or
plate, which come in cont,%etveithi the Blestied Ga-~
crament cannai be directly touchoti, e-xciIpt as mnlt-
ter of ncc'cseity, or throui,ý;, e-press persnistio'n, by
any who atre flot in sacroti ardtrs. It iý the pri.
viklee af the eub.-dcacon to brighten thte chaflic
andi wash the linen ivhili is used in the mare so-
iein n parts of the Mass. The moral effect af sttcli
pirovisions upon the inns ai those who ara brouglit
under thieir influence, can hordly be appreciateti
%vithaut uexperienice. T[hose nlone, whose hi-lh
privilege it is ta be conversant witm the routine a
a Catln'lic College, (for att oceationa1 visit could
convey na just impression af facto,) can attest how
deep andti nstinhctive a îsensp af revorence for holy
tI.ings is chcerislicd in the inis af our youth by
thieir subjection (O yoke o.swveetness ! O bandage
mare blosseti than empire 1) ta this gracious and
subd uing rule. Who tîmat lias witnessed it, cati
forget the gentie and loving care %vitlî ivhièli aur
students discharge those piaus ntinistrics ? The
light and noiseless step-so full of recollection, se
mignificant ai tenderness, cautiaus as in the ehiti-
ber af death, yet chiecrial as in 'the compmtny of
ange ls ; tlhe eagy yet guardeti gait, staid Nvittott
stiffiiese, eolemn %vithout effort, frec withmout ne-

g leice ; the orderly niavement, tlho ticlicate
touch, the unstraying oye, the leisurely genuflea-
(ton :-to suggest such images, is ta give te op-
partunity oi filling up a.pictute in tihe mind, to
1 %hicli every well regulateti place ai Catholie edu-
cation ivill furnish the original ; and if natives per-
chance do nlot recognise ils correctness s0 vividly
as strangers, the reason is, we suspect, ta be found
in titeir greator interior devotion, rjhich leaves
theni tees oppartunity as well as less need, ta look
n in Churchi for exterior ineentives ta edification
Tlhe glimpse wve have thus given, transient: ind
superficiai as it is, int the interior of one of our
calleges, la almoet necessary ta the understanding
ai the offices ai which we are about ta preset a
brief analysis, for the sakLe of those wbether niem-
bers ai the Churah, or athers wvho may nover have
enjoyeti the apportunity af witnessing their coe-
hratian and have regarded them as exclu-
sively the property, 'a~nd- con cern of ecclesi.
astica.

(To ba Continued.)

iNDI.

The Univers annotunces that oïve Cathoie mis-.
sianaries erabatked at Nantes on the 7th inst., for
S inga p re.



TIE FALL.
Seo i!io leaveai around us fai1ing,

DrY and witbored te the ground'
¶Ihus ta tIinughtloss martals callirag

WVith a sad and solkmn bound :

'Sonsof Adam-once in Eden,
lighted whcn lilco us yn fol],

Hear the locturo %vu ara raading,
'Tis, allas 1 the truth we tell.

Virgins! mucli, too much prosuming.
?h your boasted white atid tell,

Viewa us lata in beauîy biooming,
Numborad now among tho dcad.

Gripingô Misera ! nightly 'vaking,
Seo the end of al] your care ;

F.led on wings itf our own making,
XVo havo loft our owncrs bare.

Sons ofilonour ! fi'd on praises,
FIutt'ring high on fancied xvorth,

IA! tho fickia air that raises
Brings us down ta parent carth.

Learned Saphs ! in systams jaded,
Who for rIaw ones daily cal],

Ceasea t langth by us persuadcd,
Evcry Icaf must hava a fau.

'YOURS ! thaUgh yet noalasses grieve yan,
Gay in health and) mnly graco,

Uet not clodless skies deceiva you.-
Summer gives ta autumn place.

Venéri±ble Sires! grown hoary,
Hither turn th' unwilling eye

Think amid your fallirg glory,
.Autumo tells a Winter nigh.

'Yearly ini aur course roturong,
Messangers of shcrtest stay,

Thos we preach thit smuîb unerring,
Ilcaven and Barth shall posa awny!

*On lâc Trce of Lire EternaL
Màa ! le& ail thy iiopes bç stay'd,

Whieh along, for ever veruel,
Bears aleaf whichne'er sali fade!"

TO CORRESPONDENTS,

IVe have roceived a lettersigned ' Alto' expressive
of:he Writ6r's 'surprise and regret at nat hearing
perfarnued, t St. Mary's on Çhris ,tmas momning, thiat
ancient and znost; *èx qisitely beanitiful, af aur old
Ecclc siastical melo dies the ildeste Fideles.'1 We do
niot publish the letter entire, bath beeause the writer

bas not a'îthorised us toaffxhilxs signature to il, and
betise lie throws te biame of the omission.
w Iii he complains of, on the shotulders of a gentle-
man %% ho is perhaps altogethier innocent. Morcavor
,v'e do not thiuic titat the E ditors of the Cross aie
the partio's to %vliom application should bc made on
such asnbict. IWe %verc flot ouirselvcs nt the six
o 'cloclc Maiss on that rnorning, but %ve can testify dhat
if -Alto' had dovotion enougli to assist at the Pon-
tifical High Masýs, and at Vespers on the great Feast
of tlie Nativity, lie would have hcard his favorite
air the Adeste given %vith beatiful effect by the
Organ Choir.

A PROTESTANT CONVERTED
TO CAT}IOLICITY

11Y HER
BIBLE AND PRAYER BOOK.

Continued.
(Lus Lordship's Reply.)

"MADÀ.M,
I lose no tirne in ans'vering your note, and ir,

assuring you that I ain anious ta do anything
in my powcer for bringing your mind to a steady

jconviction of the truc faith,"J as delivered ta man-
Ikind by Christ and his Apostles. But you mnust
lallov me te doubt, wvhether the most rational plan
for this purpose is for ine ta meet and discuss
the ruIe of faith with Dr. Gillis iii your pre-
sence.

IlFrom sucb a eohference you might have suffi-
cient grounds for deciding wvhicli wvas the clevererÇman, wvhich had sttndied th3 subject most carefuily
and other points, entirely persoîîal to the two.. eis-
putants, but very remotely bearing upon the gr.cat
point ai issue.

Il It appears ta me maucli more expedient, that
1 Should, sa any rate. lu the first instance, see yon
alone; and knowv from your own explanation, what
.are the points in wvhich the creed in iwhich yau
have bjeen educated, appears to you unsatifactory,
anid Nvherein the Romisb, Chumeli appeais tr> offer
you greater satisfaction.

1 wiII, if yon cixoose, caîl for you on ?donday,
hcîtveen onc and twa o1clock. In the xneantirne
'iarinestly advising yenuto lay ail your doubts beforo
Hlm, ivho has piornised chat those wvho wil do His
will, shall know of the doctinei -vhether it boe o
God or of men.

1 arn, 1'iadam,
Yours, faithiuhly,

C. H. S. Bishop.

(My second Letter.)
IlMy Lor'..

"[ n reply ta your note ofjé'sterdèy, 1 beg ta Say
thQnt-Dy reason for requestillg the conference, lie-



tween you and Dr. Gillis, wvas more for the sake of ", White thon, àMadati, 1 offer Io visit you, ftU
Shaoving ta mny friends I lind not refuscd te hear1 a iinîster of Christ, and ta cotinsel you ta the
bath sides of the question. fairly argued, diea, for bcst of niy kt½owledge, 1 niust sutl decline
the satisfaction of rny owvn rmmd. 1 thorefare, ap- meeting Bishop Gillis, for wvhose clatacter and
plied ta your Lordship, as the highest authoriiy of -e'ýnmns it i3 right ta say I feel a high
that light I had hitherto foflaved, and wished ta res2cect.
listen ta wvhat Dr. Gillis, tho atithority on the alher Iamn, Maclam,
side -,vould say in oppasing te yau the rule cf fiaith Your Obedient Servant.
of the Church ta which hie buot ,ýs, and wvhich lays C. L. S. Bishop.
dlaim. ta an unbrokcen lino of succession from the -

Aposties, and aiso ta the inlieritance af the promises (âfy Reply.)
of Jesus Christ, ta be %vith lier ail days even ta the c'My Loin,
end af the -vorld. Ilu repiy ta yanr -note of last eveiing, 1 beg ta

1, Your cbjecting ta svch a confererice, as say mnost respectfully, 1 arn quite satisfied. WVhat
affarding grounds of cantrast ta the abilities of the 1 asked of yaur Lardship wvas nat ta prove the state
disputants, iwould be equally met by separata inl- oi my mind, but wvhether the Protestant ruLo of
terviewvs. 1 beel, thon, that the benefit you faith wvas infallibie or not. Your dcclining ta mecet
wauild derive for me, cati bc bett, and indeed, 1 Dr. Gillis ta discuss this suhjiec, on!y strengtherns
may say, cani only bc obtair.ed, were 1, and an uit- me in mny inew, but present faith. He did not de-
prejudiced friend ta be present at what yau and sire this meeting, but 1 asked it of him, to enable
Bishap Gillis would say, for yonr respective corn- me ta decide.

munifns Ilu Ifhpdcln hs m osinc Sd then, Bisliop Gillis ta wvin a seul, wvouId
Il f yur ordhindecin ths, y cnscenc isdomost gladly wvhat yatî cannoa brîng yourself

clear. 1 shali forwvard ta my relations your rea- ta, ta Save one, I wvith a heart overpowered wvith.
sonis for sa doing, alang wvith my aovn for declining gratitude ta God for showing me at last where truth
private conference. But if your Lordship wlvi is, if 1 hadl fot abundant other proafs, shauld nawv
Meut me to-rnorrow, ta discuss wvith Dr. Gillis, very embrace C atholicity, from, the different spirit, 1 am,.
briefly, the comparative rules af faith of the twO forced ta cancinde, guides and influences hier diff3r-
Churches, it would bu a grect favour. ent birhops.

Yaurs "ona
Most respectfuliy, Most re.qpectfulIly,

FANNY MARIA PlTTAR. F'ANNY MARIA PITTAR.

(His Answer.)

Il1 still think that the resuit af a confereric be-
tween me aifd Rishap Gillis, in your presence,
would be nothing better than a deterniination
whether Dr. Gilis or 1 were the acuter disvu-
tuit. By private interviews an the cîlvir band,
Ieading te the requisite reading an th-_ subject,
yolu would learn, not what we eati say in a given
lime, but what cari ho said, an bath sides of the
subjeet.

IlThe questions at issue between us af the
"Reformed Catholic Chureh," and thase who adl-

hei-e ta the communion of Ramie, arc sa nurne-
i-ans, anf1 iriay be treated in such various ways,
that unless 1I lrnew soinething b-îbrehanid of
yaux 'àStatu af infor.mation, and convictions, -. y
ARGtJblir.NTS WIHT IE qtUITfl BESIDE TUE P111-
POSEl.

"0 f course this objcQcjion would bo strength-
ened, if 1 thanght- that Dr. Gilles had personally
or by infarmation a Icnawledge of yaur present
views, respectiag which 1 amn en4ely in the
aark.

The abave letters 1 shDnIld not fuel myseif. at
liberty ta maire publie, bnci they been wvritten un-
der the badge ai friendshvp; they -wcre flot so. -
1 addressed 1-;s Iordslîip as the head of «the Protes-
tant Church ir. Edinburgh, as the shepherd I was
ta apply ta for succour, but I fled ta hlmi in vain:
therefore, 1 con lie ean be but an hireling, -vhen
hie would flot inakc a sacrifice ta save one of his

Mie reaisut of i-y communication with the Pro-
iestant bishop, I have given and 1 confess, by the
'time it was aver, I feit little inclined ta go, and
learii my catechisrm again, as hie wvauId fain. îhink
niecessary. 1 thought txventy-eight years, quite
enongh ta have devoted ta it already, along
with Protestant preaching and reading, ta -%hich I
devoted myself, especially frir the last tweIýd years
with grent, sincerity, caring fer nothing else ; and
if it was ta staîxdme in no botter stead, than that a,
few conversations ,vit I aCathol-,c, was ta overtr.n it
ail, I fait as 1 said before, little inclined ta trust
myseif ta its guidance ngain. Itideed 1 fcIt per-
suaded, that a persan who beg&n ta Sec lier 0111.
faith ànd chuirch ta be false, and another riglit, and
who, ta bc guided aid-dirccted, stilli went ta



tho ministcr3 of lier former clmrch, acted no, \isPr
pairt than one, %vho found suddenly slie liad been
drhîiîaitg poison, whoen, instead of instantly having
reontirso te an antidoête, she said as tho poison wvas

sw'tIwill have a little more first. The one would
have as good a chance te bc saved as the other ;-
so I thought at Ionst, and thereforo 1 acted tip te rny
coni ct ions.

But, ahthouigh the Protestant hisheop wvou1d net
corne te iny lielp, or rather, would net expose him-
scif te tbe powver of truth, (for if hie possessed it
imself, wvhat iieed hoe have cared te face ail the

talents ever heaped upati mati), 1 feit a great de-
sire, kcnowving the effect truth had upon inysoif,
that somo of these good and sincere Protestant eler-
gyrnon, should be induced under the plea for my
salce, (but entirely for their owîî), to meet this we
mueh dreaded Catholic bishop. Aiu' t't this fine
a good and pions Presbyteriati lady, wvhe feit truly
concerncd at rny change, (sho being the sister of
my friend's hiusband), anc1 whe on discovering my
religious tcndoncy, hiad fain heped, I 'vould have
convinced lier sister-in-law of tho errors of Catho.
Iici:y,instead of boing mnyseif convinced of its truth
gave me the oppertunite of doing niy best te at-
tain this end, by herself proposing tiiere should bc
a meeting of clergymen holding different fat ls.-
She .herseif said she would be quite delightod te bo
ptesent.

1 thon told hier 1 could get ne clergyman te meet
a Catholie priest, but that any or ail of the priests
*wore ieady at a call.

At hearing this hcer indignation arose, and she
started off sayi-ig s!îe %veuld find plenty, whio
-,vould'be only tee ýglad te corne, -men whlose zea)
for the salvation of, seuls %vas such that they would
snatch, with delight, atty opportunity of rescuing,
one from destruction, and, she ended by saying,
ceif your clever Episcopalians wvill net corne, yen
shall ses what our Preshyterian clergy are made

She went away, and in ali anxiety, 1 waited hier
returning, hoping te have te tell the bishop, 1 -had
soeme scores of Protestant Divines te meet 1iim,;
but, le! instead of herseif and -the clergyman, a
note came te say, lier clergy could net haveza pri-
.vate interview witha Catholic clergyman, Ilfor
fear of dissension ?" but that they wouild meet Dr.
Gxilis on.a public platform. To the above 1 made
the following reply-the proposai. which 1 -was au-
thorized te make, by this good, and zealous mari,
%vho shrank net te declare.bis 1?Master's truth> and'
cause in, any way or every wvay, ;vheroin hle could
-hope fer Mis blossing.

"WY DEvi MI,
ciI deeply regret on your acceunt, as yeu express-

ed oe strong a desiro te hear both sides of. thi5

questicon, that these zealous gcntlemen te wlîom
yen havo booni, cannot venture, oven te Save a seul
on a private interview. In my humble opinion, a
privatc, discussion is less likely te breed dissension
thai a public eu. rruîeir very gonierous ýo[rer te
corne férivard publicl3', 1 intist infc.rîn iloù lias iiot
se intuch n it as yen 1îîay suippose, as they nîust
all bo aware, that filihop Gillis lias publicly ad.
iii print stated, tlîat hoe woenld ineet any itidividtiuul
or numiber of clergymen in any way, Ilxep on a
public platformn V" lis reasons for refusing this
are many aud good, however, for your salie lie is
wvilling te dIn much, and thereforo, lie authorises
me te say, lio will mecet any îîumbor ef clergymen
yen eau colleet, or that your bretlier's drawing
rooms ivill hold, villicih Nill net bu less dian 200,
and hoe will not require eue Catliolie tù support, or
be present with him.

IlIf 1 seem oveir anxious on this subject, yen
must forgive mec; iL is because 1 have seen in y*ot
a sincerity aîîd desire, wvIicic posscssing niysclf
I have beerl unable to rosist Cathelicity. But I
would jn3t remarn, that aithougli, 1 hold every
doctrine and principle ef the Catlîolic Ghutrchi, as
Catholics hold thern, yet -net eue ati Proteslants
cencoive them. Believe there is soinething ini this
sometlin -vorth yen:' attention ; and as a lie wvill
always discevèr upon itself, sureiy a person profes.-
ing (as tbey suppose) the truth need net bie afraid
te make the search.

Yours,
Most sincereiy,
FANNY MARIA PITTAR.

Te the above letter 1 received another negative.
These very censcientieus -gentlemen -%vould net
meet Dr. Gillis-they muust bc- te decline doirig
se, since ",ho could only declare the truth in a cor-
ner !" that corner, however would'have held tnoi(
tlian ail the Protestant clergymen iii Edkiburgh,.
'lBut any excuse is better than te face -the tintli,
wvhen eue is net prcpared te embrace it!"

Whcn I had reached this point, 1 could. net
but feel 1 had donc eneugli to satisfy any reasen-
able being of rny sincerity, and, tlierefore, I
'determined te trifle ne longer, wvith the ý;race that
was given mue. On the '24th of February, 4,
1I becamoe a GCatholic il an undescrving, -but a
happy Catholie, rny peace increasing ivith my
days !

A L'atholic! 1 a L'aiholici-1 the thouglit is
-startling, -and thd idea, almost overivhelining 1 buit
lest my feelings should bo misconceived, let -mi
-p ause one mordent in my litthé narrative, rô indulge
i the-delicieus thought.; :aind whilst.1 tliinl, eh-!

how shalL refrain -frpm that power divine, by
Xvhich. I .kow ý'nd £08 1ii -%. efi changé lhas
been wrought ini mea-Once 80zoalouzly a&3. sin1-



cor.ely opposod to ov,,rytliing Catholie, tiow as it trîîth too, revèaling, bcstow ing, and ni.-tnifcstig to
were, living and feeding upon it,, to my soul's un- nie Jesus Christ, t he Redon.iner of mny sont, %viio
spealcaule deliglit. Once a respected nirueber of a said, I Wit ll sow% Yeu what grear t.hings yoil m ust
respccted society, a devotcd g-hild te tho best of pa- suffer for iny sace ;» and again, IlIf ye lovo father,
touts, a beloed %vifo of rui incomparable husband mothor, husband, or childrcn more than me, yo aro
a doatxi.1 elt~ oi a lovely ofrçnrllg, nowv, severcl nlot wvorthy of me.">
perhntps, m y oîic of the above relations, and (To be continued.)
and ye~t rcsitied, contonted, pclssciing ouly Ca -______________________

tholicity ! Ohi, zniy.ý,try wvorthy of bci1îg solvcd, liovi -

shail I otdeavor to untfold the secret, wvhicli Godi Gcirl iltcIligaic
lîimself could only have rovealod te lac! I

Need I lierz niiLeasp, iy owii dep feeling of THE CATHOLIO CHU RGIL
what 1 owo te Godl, for this Wonder lie has Nvîcught
ini me, or the amia7ement of those wvho rnay, wvith OCOTLtND.
unhbiassed feelin)gs, trace the path 1 have lateIy trod- On Sunday the new chapel built by Sir William
den, !)y recalliug or adverting to the appeals made Stewart, adjoining the Murtbley Castie, Pcrthshire
te me, by those 1 almiost lield. dearer tari life, nt the residence of tho baronet, was conseeratedlthat trying moment ivhcîi first tho thongit. the ihalhempsgcrroisofh ate
immense thought, forced itsclf upon me, that t'le Church. On the occasion flhero wcrc prcsent the
Catholic Church, was the true and only Ohurch 'ilit Revêts. Bishops Carutiiers and Gillis, and
of Christ, and that if 1 wvould save nîy inimortai js~în lrye rmEibrh ch n
soul, 1 must enter its fold, aven at the loss of Dundep besides the Rev. Mr. Mactiay, the offi-
ail those doar tics ? Nced 1 revert to the, heart- ciating pricst in the district The chapel pre.

roningapeal indeto e y a ite hmsentedl a scene of the mest dazzling and grand des.
I adored, anI. te wvhom, iii now, i haî ever beoni cription. T/te.blaze of candica niin-ling with the

a cnsoatin, ~o tobrek hr car, fot O - manv .coloured lights from staincd %vindows, und
file th secres pag se Iîd eer eU, y~tkiM aft recflected fron the profuse gildings of the altar

thc drcadedl stop of doclaring tnyself a Catholie; the moufdings and decorations, prodticcd a &or-
or first to the importuuîity, prayors, arguments, ,eomus. effect Whbite. the bishops and priests in their
entreaties, and, thn hc;or, anatee h»t at élmnd robes, harmonised with, and thsretv a so-
the thousan oes afnde ?ear, wldIich rt atral th grandeur over the whole. On entering
tuhd hupond mc, s tan t£ecrs wie ternate theîï chapel, the Righ.L Rev. Bishonp Cavuthers
havsed upon nie abseth eîusband the lew Wigh sprinkled the partal and ail arcund with holy wa-
fidelity, though, 1 had once. thou-ght tîîein stroîîgcre.Te wr rsn mns ters tuetha eondeahI owalxot faee ngî uke of Athol, Marquis of Bredaibanle, Earl
yield ? Necd 1 revoit ta ail this, and a thousand of T raci,&. Tebiligi eihu

othe rel an imginry weswhîlî rtîtandsituaied on a beautiful rising grourid overlooking
tore My 1heart, lintil ilion, alota strangero to T

(paint themi as they really -%vere, 1 nover eau,) that ch aet.uMd niucstearvia
litre inyseif, vvas rearcd in ignorance of that triuth Thre Gaett-d Mioi Chnaote tbbe Carrrii n
by whicli unly tho sourti easre fhpi arelel ir Ciao be hrepis
vatio, aetstl posesn th ssxre o ha,_i of the em r of the foreigilimissionsýof Paris,
vaess, aseto nbe n inerty ort is a fo Thi8fornsfrte as fte oplits sakce, ho may sec 1 did nat- enibrace Catho- crel surrnsfr h as fth opl
licity without a strugglo, and kieen and sharp as ree ytetrnsoDTn igi 81 4
that struggle -was, ho ilay know still furthcr, that Charrier was'loaded %vitlî chains, 6ubjected te the
iL xvas worth cnduring, yes, j( it cold ilave been frightful torture of the cangue, and so uimerci-

ten housnd Lmes ore cutethaniL. vasfor lly flogged-that he *was-left for dead on the spot.
the treasnre, 1 know and feed I. possess.in iL incon" hm tptrr anyedaoie eoti rn
scayýenée. hi.m reVelations wvhieh wvouti have cotnpro-mised

Oh, let me close my eyes ta the darkc side of thsthe nieoPhytes; and hd-was:actialty utidee sentenice
Ette setc an ilye ain fo a inue tof death, whewthe Freneli Corvette Hcroine- dec-litieskechan ifycpait ora mnue ho peace liveredi bitfm. ''atv: thiatélad-already Iast-and calm, the security. tho delighit, the cestaey of P 7iots n ieae vt i orojhaving coule to ruth, truth that ca= neyer [ail, his ,cGllea&qes. 'A.. Charr.ier har> been recalledtruth, that wvill be the sanie, when allthat- nori ~s e*ejc oec h ietr ftx

iste~ shall bave passed away for e'ver,-.and- tilatmifeien.



.- £% SaUTrn WALECO

We have just sc.cn a Ietter4o a Catholic clergy.
nman in Dublin from Port Essingian, N'orth Aus-
tralia, giving a most mclancbioiy titcaunt of the
state of tire 11er. A. Confaloniery who, on the
24htl af April "iast, wa:N shipwreckcd bo(ween
Sydney and (ibat port. Tire letter states (trat at
one o'clock at nig4at dicte being thon a frightfui
storni, the vessel %vas totaiiy wvrccked-tlbat hie
rcrninied about an hour in the 'voter, whGie,
b>' chance lie trat %vith a log of %voad ta wvhich lie
clung uihl a dlcath grasp. "But oh (said hie)
vàecra 1 luokIl aiuusid 1 fûtnd .ny t%%,o piaus coin-
panions (catecliists from Dublin,) had sunk ta rise
uno mare. Ali, ail lost-our provisions and stock
for aur ncw mission-value about £300. liera 1
arn ira the bushi aînong tho aboi igines, destitute in
tire extrerne, no breviari,,nu books, no chalice ta
offtT h . à.ti i £cL, nù clitls ta change, tatali>
bcrLàf uf c'.cr> (.iiîàg even a coînpanion ta cansuit.
My dear friend 1 hope for yaur prompt and kind
assistance.

TUIE IIOLY SEE.
Wec translate the folloiwing from the private cor-

respondcnoc ai the Ami de la Religion of Tuesday
last :

Il Rame, Oct. 31.-ThursdayI ast, the 29th Oc-
tober, during a heavy fait af rain, and %wihut any
one being aware af it, the Pope, accornpanicd
solely by sorne officiais and ptclates. af Lis esta-
blishmnent, î,roceeded in the marning frar» the Pa-
lace ai the Quirinal ta the Basilica of St Peter.-
Private davotion wva.- the abject af this pious 1 il-
grittiage. Pius IX. desircd, vithout any show
of state, ta ceichrate the lîoly mnass in Élie subier-
ranean chapel ai tie 'Confession,' on the tomb ai
the gloriaus Aposties. It io in prayer and in the
retirement of the mnost, vencintcd sanctuaries chat
tire augrust Pantiff loves ta mieditate before Gad on
the great things ta which, he is rnanifestly called
it is chtiher hoe babitualiy procceds ta derive his
inspirations, and the strenath necessary ta accom-
piish thcm.

"lAt the marnent his Iialiness ascended the al-
car, Doctor Newman, ivho had arrivcd the pre-
-viaus evening at Rame, entered St. Peter's litre-
wise for the first tume. Whiat a re;narkable meet-
ing,! Tho celebrated neophy te, fulfillinga. pious
promise made ta Gad, prastrated himself befare
the altar of clic Hnly Apostles, ta hear there bis
flrst mass ; and his eyes encauntercd upon the
tonb ai 'St. Peter, tais august successor; and, by
a coiricidence, ail pravidential, the Pantiff,' who
offered tbeDivhie Sacrifice, ivasthe vicar, evenof
,Tcsus Christ. Wjîat holy em5aswa weet

hopes - wvhat consoling reflection% in tho au-
blimie silknce of these sacied m)>%terios, ceke
biated by the 1,ead of the Church in tho ob-
scurity of the Catacornbs, with a new convert for a
ivitness.

FREEMASONRY IN ENGLAND.
A correspondent, on tire part of "ca very nu-

"triOKous class of proiessing Catholics," inquires
~~cg ther anything has transpircd since the edec-
Ition of tire pre,5ent Pope to warrant (hem in ex-
"pecting a revision of the mandate of exclusion

%vhich is in existence against thEmn." Nothing
Fean be more adm-rabie than (he modcsty with,
%%hich the vwriter, while avowing his kn<)wledge
of the 'l mandate" and tais oiwn rebeltion against it,
as Nell as that of bis feliows, styles hirnself and
thim only Il profcssin- Catholics.") The distinc-
tion between profession and practice %vas never
more truly and fitly takien. If the wvriter will bu
content with our opinion on such a matter, we
will gava it taimras unequivocally, chat there is
as rnnch chance of thre sun being turned frorn its
course as of the rcvision about %which hoe rakcs
inquiry. Hloiever, ive recormcnd him to ap-
p ly to the I3ishop of the district if ha realiy
is ishe's for (he bcst information that catn be had -

Tablet.

AT ST. DIART%'.

DEEmaBri 28, Mrs. Phecan of a Daughtcr.
28, 'Mrs. Power of a Daughitcr.
28, Mrs. Kline of a flatghtcr.
28, ivirs. Allison of a Daunhtor.
28, 'Mrs. Ryan of a Son.
29, Mrs. Thompson of a Son.
29, Mrs. Walsh of a JJaughtor.
31, lUrs. Quinn of a Son.
31, Mrs. O'Dwyer of a Daughtor.
31, 'Mrs. Shea of a Daughter.
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